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Abstract : To examine experimentally the suitable conditions for the hibernation of
Culex tr itaeniorhynchus, adult mosquitoes which received various pretreatment were exposed to
different hibernating conditions. The results of the experiment show that: The place
where is nearly dark day and night and mild and possibly stable in air conditions seems to
be the most favorable for the hibernation of the mosquito; the place where is nearly dark,
though greatly variable in air conditions to be not much unfavorable; while, the place
where is light in daytime to be unfavorable.
Introduction
To examine the favorable conditions for
hibernation of adult mosquitoes of Culex
tritaeniorhynchm, three places of different environ-
mental conditions were selected as experimental
hibernating sites. One is nearly dark? and mild
and little variable in temperature : the second is
nearly dark but colder and much variable in
temperature ; the third is light in the daytime
and medium in temperature condition. Under
the different environmental conditions fed females
on healthy man? unfed females and males were
kept and the survival rates of them were ex-
amined. The survival rates of females were
compared with those obtained with females
which were infected with Japanese encephalitis
vims QE virus) and kept at 27°G or 24°G
for some days before they were transferred to
the above hibernating sites.
M aterial and Method
Culex tritaeniorhynchus used in this experiment
was from our laboratory colony. Pupae from
stock colony at 27°G were transferred to the
laboratory on October 23, 1964 where adults
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T able 1. Characteristics of experimental hibernating sites
represented by the environmental conditions during from
December to February in 1964-65, and the number of
C. iritaeniorhynchus adults exposed to the conditions
were emerged on the 27th. They were fed on
^% sugar solution, while some of females were
starved one day and fed on healthy man on the
29th. The room temperature from October 23
to 29 averaged 23.2°C ranging from 22.4°C co
24°G. On the 29th, unfed females and males,
and fed females were transferred to each hibe-
rnating site (Table 1).
As experimental hibernating sites, three places
were selected. The first place is the cellar of
our Institute where it was mild and less variable
in temperature and nearly dark day and night.
The second is a room in the house for experimental
animals which was attached to the Institute.
The room was windswept and cold and much
variable in temperature but was nearly dark day
and night. The third was a landing of north
side stairway leading from the third floor to the
roof. The landing was medium in temperature
and was light in the daytime and dark at night.
The environmental conditions are given in Table
1 together with the number of females, unfed
females and males which were transferred to
each hibernating site on October 29, 1964. The
mosquitoes were reared on 5 percent sugar solu-
tion and examined for the number of the dead
throughout the experiment.
The states of survival of these females which
received no special treatment before subjection
to the hibernating conditions were compared in
Table 2 with those of females which were pret-
reated, that is, reared at 27°G, infected at 27°G
with JE virus, and incubated at 27°G or 24°G
for some days before they were transferred to the
three hibernating sites by Mifune (1965), one of
the authors. In his experiments, females emer-
ged at 27°G on the end of October were fed
on 0.5 percent sugar solution for 2 to 3 days
and starved for one or two days. Onthe fol-
lowing day they were fed on JE virus suspension.
Some of them were incubated continuously at
27°G or 27°G and 21°GS while others at 24°G
or 2.4°G and 21°G, for some days. After in-
cubation they were reared on 2 percent sugar
solution throughout the experiment.
Result of experiments
Weekly changes in percentage survival of fed
females, unfed females and males kept at the
cellar, animal house, and landing from the end
of October 1954 to June 1955 were illustrated in
Figs. 1, 2, and 3 respectively, together with the
weekly means of relative humidity and maximum,
mean,and minimum temperatures in each site.
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Fig. 1 Percentage survival of adult mosquitoes of
C. tritaeniorhynchus kept at the cellar in 1964-65
2 4 6 8 0 2 4
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Fig. 2 Percentage survival of adult mosquitoes of
C. tritaeniorhynchus kept at the animal house in 1964-65
the sites in winter were also shown in Table L
The cellar (Fig. 1) was mild and stable in
temperature and relatively high in humidity.
The survival rate of fed females decreased very
slowly during the first 2 months, rapidly during
from early January through the end of February,
and again very slowly thereafter taking an in-
verse sigmoii curve. About 20 percent females
survived the winter (on the end of February) and
the last one lived longest for 231 days or 33
weeks after emergence. In the case of unfed
females, the survival rate decreased nearly the
same way as fed ones but more slowly during
from mid January to mid April and about 32
percent of them could survive the winter,
while the last one lived longest for 224 days
or 32 weeks. In the case of males the rate de-
creased rapidly from the beginning taking a
concave curve and only 1.6 percent of them could
survive the winter but the last two lived for 175
days or 25 weeks.
The animal house (Fig, 2) was windswept,
cold and variable in temperature and humidity.
The survival rate of both fed and unfed females
decreased rather gradually and straightly and
about 33 percent of the former and 16 percent
of the latter survived the winter. The last one
of the former lived for 231 days or 33 weeks
and that of the latter did for 206 days or
about 29 weeks. The rate in males decreased
taking a concave curve nearly the same way
as in the cellar but the last one lived only for
119 daysor 17weeks. It is to be noted that in
spite of the great changes by day and in day and
night temperatures, the females could survive
nearly as long as those did in the cellar.
The landing (Fig. 3) was medium in air
conditions* The trend of the curves for survival
rates of fed and unfed females was nearly similar
with each other taking an inverse sigmoid form.
Only about 10 percent of both of them, however,
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*ig- 3 percentage survival of adult mosquitoes of
C. tntaenwrhynchus kept at the landing in 1964-65
lived for 139 days or 27 weeks. The decreasing
trend of the survival rate of males was similar
to those in the other two sites but in this case
the last male lived for as long as 189 days or
by the beginning of May.
It was expected at the start of the experiment
that, considering the air conditions at the three
different sites, the cellar might be the most
favorable for hibernation and the landing might
be medium but the animal house less suitable.
The results of experiments, however, show that
the cellar was the most favorable as expected but
the animal house was nearly the same as cellar
or only a little less, and the landing was the
least suitable.
Regarding the experimental hibernation of C.
tritaeniorhynchus, it is summarized from Figs, 1,
2, and 3 that : Some of the females kept at
darkness under natural variable air conditions
can survive as long as atout 33 weeks after
emergence i e. from the end of October through
mid June. The decreasing curve of weekly
survival rate of females takes a gentle inverse
sigmoid form, while, that of males takes a sharp
concave one. Fed females can live a little
longer than unfed ones, while males can not live
for only much shorter period than the females.
Darkness appears to favor mosquitoes to live
longer tinder hibernating conditions.
Comparison of mortality of G. tritaeniorhynchus females wMeh were
exposed to different hibernating conditions after deing subjected
to various pretreatments (Table 2)
Here, preteated females (Nos. 1 to 12) refer
to those which were emerged at 27°C and reared
on 0.5 percent sugar solution for 2 to 3 days,
starved for next one or 2 days, and fed on the
following day on JE virus suspension, and
incubated continuously at 27°G or 24°G
rearing on 2 percent sugar solution for definite
days as illustrated in Table 2. After incubation,
females of cages Nos. 1 to 6 were transferred
tothe cellar, Nos. ll and 12 to the animal
house, and Nos. 7 to 10 to the landing.
Control females (Nos. a to f) refer to those
which were emerged and fed or left un fed at a
laboratory mean temperature of 23.2°C before
exposure to the three hibernating sites as already
mentioned above. The control females were fed
on 5 percent sugar solution throughout the
experiment. The females of cages a and b, c
and d, andeandf are the same as those
shown in Figs. 1, 2, and 3 respectively as
unfed and fed females.
Pretreated females were observed for longevity
every day and some of them (marked with -f- in
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while control ones were observed onee a week
throughout the experiment. To make easy to
compare with each other the states of longevity
of females of different batches, dates in weeks
on which 50^, 80^, 90^, and. lOOJg mortalities
were observed were marked with figures 50, 80,
90, and 100 with each batch respectively.
Table 2 shows that : In general, the control
females could survive for much longer period
than the pretreated ones and the females pretreated
at 24°G appear to be able to live a little
longer than those pretreated continuously at
27°C, showing that rearing at higher temperature
before exposure seems to consume to some
extent the vitality in mosquitoes. The animal
house seems to be nearly the same or a little less
favorable than the cellar, while, the landing to be
the least suitable for pretreated females as well
as control ones, suggesting that the place where
is dark and stable in air condition is the best,
dark though variable in air condition is next,
and light in the daytime though medium in air
condition is the least suitable for the hibernation
of the mosquito.
Summary
Hibernation experiments were carded out to
find out the most favorable hibernating conditions
for adults of Culex tritaeniorhyuchm* For that
purpose, three places of different environmental
conditions were selected : The cellar was nearly
dark day and night, mild and rather stable in
air conditions ; the animal house was also nearly
dark but rather cold and greatly variable in air
conditions; and the landing was light in the
daytime and medium in air conditions. Fed
females and unfed females and males emerged
and fed in the laboratory at about 23.2°C on
the end of October, 1964 were transferred to the
experimental hibernating sites, counting the dead
once a week. The results of the above control
experiments were compared with those obtained
with the pretreated females i.e. those emerged
and infected with JE virus at 27 °C and incubated
continuously at 27°C or at 24°G for some days
before they were exposed to the hibernating
cond itions.
The results of the control experiments show
that: Some of the females which were kept at
d arkness under stable or even greatly variable
air conditions could survive as long as about 33
weeks after emergence i.e. from late October to
mid June ; fed females could live a little longer
than unfed ones, while males could not survive
for only much shorter period than the females.
The results of experiments on pretreated
females show that : They could not live for only
shorter period by one or two months than control
ones and mostly died by mid or late April;
females incubated at 27°G were a little shorter
in longevity than those incubated at 24°G ; for
pretreated females, the cellar seems also to be
the most favorable for hibernation, while the
animal house and landing to be less suitable.
In conclusion, the place where is nearly dark
day and night and mild and stable in air
conditions seems to be the most favorable for
the hibernation of the mosquito, and the place
where is nearly dark and greatly variable in air
conditions seems only a little less favorable, while
the place where is light in the daytime though
medium in air conditions seems not favorable.
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しも短命ではなく,室温で前処理したものでは地下室での場合と殆んど変らない位長寿であった.これ!
に反して,踊り場でのものほ最も短命であった.これらの事からコガタアカイエカの越年にとって最も
好適な条件は,その場所が昼夜共暗溶こ近いことであって,温度の多少の高低或るいは温湿度の変化の
度合などほ,その次に問類こなる条件であるように思われる.
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